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SCHOOL NOTES.
As some of the reports from 

tcaehers have been misplaced, no 
honor roll of the Goldthwaite 
schools «¡1] be published for the 
las! six weeks, but the honor pu
pils may be said to lie about the 
same as for the last report pub
lished.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS.
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Graduates desiring to enter e<»' 
lege this fall should see the «-rit- 
er, who will be pleased to prepare 
their certificates of work done. 
I'licse are necessary in order to 
gain admission to college.

Pupils who failed in one or 
more subjects and d. sire to make 
it up and teachers and prospective 
teachers desiring to attend the 
Howard Payne College summci 
normal can get any information 
desired relative to either c!av:; 
work from

ISAAC li. Hi til IKS, Sup?.

“ In Flanders
blow

Between the < rosses, row on row,
That mark our pluec; and in the 

' sky \
rl lie larks still bravely shifting fly,
Scarce heard amidst th. gu -̂> líe

lo w.

\\ e are the dead.
Short days ago we I ivedjclt

saw sunset glow, 
Loved and were loved, 

we lie
In Flanders fields.

dav. n, 

ami now

die,

The following rre the names < f 
the graduates of the Goldthwaite 
High S. hoo! the last term:

Misses Jane Archer, Ai na Cline. 
Margaret (Jeddes, Rose tiros , 
Clara Karnes, Muriel Linken- 
hoger, Cassve Potter, Mildred 
Street, Alta Webb, Maggie Webb, 
Za I elite Williamson ¡Clyde Barley, 
Claude Heat ne. Charlie Hicks, 
John Jackson, Sanunie Thompson, 
Erie Williamson.

tiers n special night :

The following prizes «-ere 
awarded to pupils of the Gold- 
thwaite High School at the com
mencement exercises last Friday

inis for the best 
Other special 
« ill he offer- 

need birds have 
the county for

Erie Williamson, highest honors 
in Senior class, gobi medal by W. 
E. Miller; *100 in cash by City 
Federation of Women's Clubs; 
scholarship in University of Texas

Muriel Linkenhoger, 2nd high
est average, grade in Senior class,

this year, and 
liibit will show 

,t in the quality gold medal by Mrs. J. N. Weath- 
erby.

Zalcme Williamson, scholarship 
to Southwestern University.

Stella Brinson, highest average 
10th grade pupil, gold medal by 
Prof. Isaac H. Hughes.

Howell E. Cobb, highest aver
age pupil in 9th grade, gold medal 
by faculty and friends.

Earl Priddy, highest average 
pupil in seventh grade, gold medal 
by Art and Civic Club.

Let a Simpson, of the 8th grade, 
I f  Je ff  Davis highest grade made in matheinat-

1 Confederate ies by examination in contest of 1 onrea.raic fpom _th tQ U th  gI.ades, in
clusive, gold medal by Dr. J. L. 
Williamson.
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Prof. Isaac H. Hughes the latter 
part of this week received the fol
lowing letter from S. M. N. M ans, 
chief supervisor of public high 
schools, at Austin: The letter
reads:

“ This is to give you official no
tice that the supervisors, who ex
amined the material submitted by 
vour high school for credits, have 
made the following report: Ap
proved: Solid Geometry, one-half 
unit.

“ 1 w ish to compliment you upon 
this evidence of improvement i*i 
your high school and to assure 
you of our appreciation of your ef
forts to comply with the require
ments of the commit tee.”

This gives the school a total of 
15 1-2 units. The school is trying 
for three and one-half more units 
on the work of the last term, nnd 
a report will be received from this 
within a few weeks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Me- 
! Dermott on Wednesday, May 25, 
i a fine girl.

Take up our quarrel with tin 
To you from falling hands 

throw the torch—
Be yours to hold it high;
If ye break faith with us who 
W e shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow
I i Flanders fields.”

The American T.egioiftss chos
en the poppy of Flandew as Mem
orial flower to be worn on May 
30th, Memorial Day. It has re 
quested that the emblem be not 
commercialized; ther fore the 
flowers are being made in the very 
places where the boys fought and 
won and where—so many sleep. 
The profits will be given to the re
lief of children in devastated 
France.

Let every true American, nmn.
Woman and child, consider it a sa
cred obligation to wear the m l 
poppy on that day.

When in 1917 the honor of the 
flag and the safety of the country 
were assailed by the foe, unlieed- 
ful of danger, brave men rushed 
to the defense of American tra 
ditions. They went ready to give 
their all; some went across the 
seas, some stayed in camps a! 
home; but all did a “ man’s w ork”  
nnd « hen victory had been achiev
ed, they came home, but not all. 
Many are lying in Flanders fields, 
forming the cornerstone of the 
peace of the world.

For these heroes, for their sor
rowing mothers, and in gratitude 
today, thanks to their sacrifice, let 
us keep in a sacred and reverend 
manner Memorial Day. May 30, 
1921.

There are three kinds of poppies 
coming from Flanders fields:

Poppies to be worn on Memorial 
Day, 10c each, or more as one feels 
generously inclined; decorative 
poppies (stems 12 inches long, 
flowers li to 8 inches in diameter), 
25c each, 5 for $1.00.

Poppies will be on sale today, 
Saturday. Wc must not fail.

GLEN ROSE.
Copyright 1921, by 

Genie Griffin DeWolfe.
GLEN ROSE is set among the hills 
L ike emerald in a pocket:
E very breezlet fans its rills 
N o storm of plain can rock i t !

R epeated springs are bursting out 
O f Mother N ature’s fountain,
S o drink a toast from them and 

shout
Enchanted vale and mountain!

------------ o-,-----------
>)lIon. P. II. Clements returned 
home last Saturday night from 
the Temple sanitarium and is get 
ting along nicely after the opera
tion he recently underwent. Mr. 
Clements was able to be on the 
streets the latter part of this 
week.
vMr. and Mrs. J. L. Ervin and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R Hendry and 
little daughter ami Mrs. J. I? 
Eudy of Center City left Tuesnay 
morning of this « e< k overland for 
a visit to Ranger.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED.
Following the baccalaureate 

sermon Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Jackson gave n dinner in hon
or of the Senior class, having ns 
guests the Seniors, the high school 
teachers and Rev. and Mrs. Dan
iel. The occasion was one that the 
Seniors, as «'ell as the other guests 
« ill not soon forget. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack •. • and their family base Lie 
j>ucc!ess gift of making every one 
IVel “ at home” and the Seniors 
eniressed the « ish that baccate u- 
re«K days come •cv.cral times : 
ycarV The dinner was largely re- 
sponsi^w for this « ish. It was tin- 
kind on£.rent*m hcnr pleasant b 
for a t ’i*»v, Alter the last
dish ofwjh»?oil%ii(l cream had dis- 
appeai ,r0h i ' eat w^s centered in 
v.yect pcBB'ies, the gold fish, and 
Chinese une telling. The lat
ter was v t .' absorbing and when 
the hor
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REVIVAL MEETING ATTEND 
ED BY VAST CROWDS—IN 
TEREST INCREASING DAILY

tile noire ;« ling winch the ole 
planned is Staged, the Seniors «’ill 
g t to toll .just how the wislie: 
came out “ to a dot.”

I at er several well known “ con
nections”  of the Senior class came 
to share in the fun, and every one 
had just the jolliest afternoon 
possible. However, time to go 
came around, as it generally does, 
and every one left talking of the 
dinner, the day. and of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson’s kindness. X

PERSONAL ITEMS.
•sJMrs. W. M. Johnston boarded 
the train here Thursday night to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Peebles, at Lexington, Tex. Mr. 
Johnston got a telegram Friday 
morning that he bad a no«' grand
son at Lexington.

Reports received in this city 
this «-eek brought tiie informa 
tion that the home of J  V. Stew
art at Sealloru «as destroyed by 
fire Tuesday afternoon. The fin 
is thought to have originated in 
the kitchen.

II. L. Kelly spent the first few 
days of this «’eek in Fort Worth.

Information received from Rev. 
L. L. Hays, « ho several weeks ago 
took Mrs. Hays to the Baylor San
itarium at Dallas for an operation, 
brings the pleasing news that she 
stood the operation exceedingly 
well and is doing nicely. It is ex
pected that she «ill be brought 
home some time next week.

John Bratton and two little 
daughters went to Ranger Wed 
nesday overland, where they « ill 
make their home. Airs. Bratton; 
«'ill accompany her sister to the 
Temple sanitarium nnd join boi 
husband and children in Rangel , 
the first of next week.

meeting of the M ullin;

The revival meeting which s ta rt
ed last Sunday morning at the 
Methodist tabernacle and which is 
being conducted by Rev. L. D. 
Patterson, general evane list of 
the Met' • dirt enure! . ;• ml Rev. A. 
J. Notertine, soloist and choir 
lead, r, has been attended all week 
by overflow .crowds. Interest in 
the services has increased each 
day and people have been in a t
tendance from all portions of the 
county.

All the different denominations 
of Ihe county are taking part in
the meeting and much and lasting 
good is being done. There is every 

¡indication of a great Christian
awakening as the meeting pro
gresses.

The seniions preached by Rev. 
Patterson are powerfully deliver
ed and th - speaker re rive: close 
attention from the large congrega
tions. His utterances have the ring 
of utmost sincerity and he tells 
the gospel story in a v,a\ that 
touches the hearts of his hear»*n*.

A special feature of the meeting 
is the excellent song services led 
by Rev. Notcstine. The choir is 
composed of many of the best 
voices of the city, assisted by two 
excellent musicians at the piano 
and the choir orchestra. The solos 
by Rev. Notestine are sermons in 
themselves and add no .small part 
to the attractiveness of tlie meet
ing.

There « ill be no services at the 
tabernacle today, Saturday, bn* 
on Sunday services will be resum
ed as usual. The meeting will lie 
continued through all next week.

It is not often that two such 
men as Revs. Patterson and Not
estine can be secured as leaders in 
revival services for such a small 
city as Goldthwaite, and the peo
ple of the county are taking ad
vantage of the opportunity to hear 
them.

------------ o-------------
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject—Personal Work.
Leader—Lois Fuller.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer by Prof. Hughes, con

cluded by Auda Williams and 
Airs. AlcGirk.

Who Should Do Personal Work 
—Edward Geeslin.

Bible Quotations—Will Wil
liams.

Needed Preparation for Per
sonal Work—Miss Aliller.

Reading- -Miss .Maggie Webb.
How to Do Personal W ork— 

Aliss Ruyel Kecsc.
Bible Quotations—Nat McGirk.
Bible Instances of Where Per-At a

school board this week, Prof 80nai Work Was Needed to Bring 
Ktockburger and nil the teachers p t.0plc to Christ—Mrs. Oquin. 
were re-elected for the next term, | personal Experience and Per- 
with the exception of one. and this sonal Work—Mrs. Edward Gees- 
plaee will be filled by Aliss Irene ]jn>
Atkinson of Goldthwaite. Poem—Alta Williams.

Air. and Airs. G. L. Bates mo- Song—W ork For the Night Is  
tored over from San Angelo the Coming, 
first of the «eek. Air. Bates re League Bcnedielio. . 
turned home to his business Sun- 0 "
day night, while Airs. Bates will FISHING PARTY,
visit her parents, Dr. and AD’S. A considerable number of la- 
Em. Wilson, and family and other dies and gentlemen enjoyed a 
relatives and friends. fishing party at the lake early

M is. W alter Stuck, who under- Saturday morning, followed by 
went a serious operation in a breakfast on the beautiful shores. 
Temple sanitarium a few w eeks: L. E. Miller was champion fisher- 
ago. «-ns brought to Goldthwait man of the party, lie having 
last Sunday night and was carried caught a bass weighing 4 pounds 
to her home in the North Brown and 7 ounces, which lacked only 5 
community in Bodkin-Fairman ounces of being the largest bass

ever caught from the lake. 1. O. 
Harvey caught the largest number 
of bass. A large string of perch

company’s ambulance. Airs. 
Stuck is getting along nicely. 
-aAliss Grace Weems left T h u r-

day morning of this « eek for Bal
linger to attend summer school.

was caught 
party.
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DR J. C. HARDY, 
BAYLOR COLL 

SPEAK HERE ?

l)r. J . (*. Ilan lv l;' 
lo; Collise, Ilei tu 
spoak in thè tueetii 
F irst Baptist Cini 
Ihwaite, Sunday, N»̂ . 
ti. in. ami 7 :30 p. uj 

l>r. Hardy is o 
nn.’.t odm-ators of 
cì< not f;iil tu li va 
a ie  ainhitious l'or» ' 
bear t li is invai ne 
talk  it over with , 
li i.(l w*‘ are su re • 
idde tei help you.
< illeifc is a selmc 
tl.o yoititg ladies 
li1 d thè eounty hi 
vi ation to ertine 
lì nilier thè di 
( ’ ine; a hearty 
v. i. M. A. |
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E lacl 
S to v e
il not on!» most no"« 
ant.iulii) luttrs {l iu t i 
other IUock_ ■nb off-ii I*«'» (J«'»
poii»h—0O i t  »u.es y u te
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The Strong B<.w Er I
(HLARGED
fc;.J US A IiatO 
p r i n t »

T t i e W
P R O V

IVEAK, WE AU Y WOMEN.

Woeste a m  tha Causo of Daily 
And End Them.

Vhen H e lidi 1- a lies mid throbs
When the li ou.-‘work is tortuiv.
V» lien night Lnngs no rests nor 

alci ji,
When u .in iiy  disorders set in,
Women1,, lid i a weary one.
DoanV lvidnej Fill* are for 

v i  di kidr: y .
Have pi oved t teir worth in 

foldthw lite Tld» is on, (l'old- 
•ht .tite »V »nan's t stiniony :

ICr, II H Mur land, S. Parker 
•s t, ¡.a}.. “ i good ninny years
ego 1 w.i troiihled with my kid- 

«•leys and bladd r At times I 
c i.lj I Ir<l*y nest is the pains 
eeross my bail, were so severe. 
I  v. a.; also troiihled with headach
es and had sip). ;,p dis of nervous- 
•n is that 1 I oid li '• rest at night, 
f in  art in': of nit kidneys was ir- 
#•> gill.'ir and m » nil gs J had a tir-
td , I iiigni’l 1 * eli; j and hardly
lidi h] c doing anything. 1 heard 
«>f Doan’: Kidiie> i'ills and got 
fctinie at ( ‘leinen' Drug Stern 
fl e in highly i n  iMinend Doan's, 
for they tool; all the pain out of 
•ny lia 1 and i :: H od my kid-
« 1 iim gl ad to say 1 haven’t 
•ied thè Ics..' i rurn of thè 
troulde ”

l'rir.e Ole-, al • 11 dealers. Don’t 
simpl} asl. fio ,• l nlney rem 'dy— 
j;et Doiii’s Kidn \v l’ills thè 
bal ie tliat ili., .'loreland limi. 
Fi dei ;,i li ani ( , Mfrs., Ilul'fa-
lo ,  : " '.(!. i, t

WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF.
Significance.—(in-lit significance mi 

in placed on tho movement of four 
battalions to British troops to I p|>«?r j 
Nile «in, although high British official» 
have protest oil that they are only re- j 
plnreinrnts, says a <liH|>nteh from j 
l.omion, which state» it goes without I 
saying that the troops will he received 
by Germany ami viewed by France a s .  
nilies of the Gormans »gafnat Poland, j 
There will be no actum, eontinues the 
dispatch, unless the Pules singe an at
tack, «hull n mi Id bring about some
thing approaching real warfare.

Profiteer mg.—Druggist s profiteering 
on whisky sold for inediciuat purposes • 
are to receive the attention of the Fed
eral prohibition agents when the full 
foree is ngnin in the field in July, 
Commissioner Kramer hus announced, j

Trial of War Criminals.—A di-putcli 
from Paris Monday says (ierinany has 
begun complianee with another of the 
demands made by the allies in rlie '.tin 
don ultimatum of May j —the trial of 
war criminals.

Business.—Facilitation of busme-s 
without participation or intrusion in- 
private enterprise; justice for agn til 
tnre, and fair dealing for Inlmr were
laid down us essentials of American po
litical and business success by Presi
dent Harding in his address before 
business men who gathered in New 
Vork Monday to eeh brute the Ig.Tth m  : 
nicersary of the founding of the New I 
Vork Cotninerrial.

Mexico. -A  dispatch from Wash ng 
ton Monday stHted it has been learned I 
in official circles that the long pending 1
difficulties between Mexico and the 
I'nited States are about to be settled,I 
and recognition of the Obrcgon govern 
men* is in contemplation.

Cost of Living.—A report made poi> 
lie Monday by the Nutinual Industrial 
Conference board shows that the total 
cost of living has fallen 17.15 per n  at 
since July, 1980, but in March, 1P2I, 
was lis.7 per cent higher than li Tulv 
1014. ____

P a in t  Y our H o u se  M il
One gallon of SWP house paint 

covers 360 square feet of surface, 
two coats Ordinary paint covers 
from 200 to 250 square feet. That 
is the first saving. SWP, though 
heavy bodied, flows easily and 
evenly, thus cutting down the 
time required to apply it. That is 
the second saving.

■SWP outlasts two or three paint
ings with ordinary paint, saving

& S à
èWà

the cost of material for j
ing and also saving thei* 
which is 75 per cent of I 
expense.

In buying paint it s v*J 
gallon covers, not the cor; J 
Ion, that determines ecoa

We carry a complete 
SWP. If you plan to pi 
house, let us help you.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
ÏIE A l/m  HINTS

Ti I*«11 *• • Rgftin ' ♦’ihorculORlF m*0TT1.h 
l t !  ( - • • I • k. |n ,,n j: t tl : ;t"i
«*<1 of i s the >(!\»t « of tlio work 10

HJF i -U“.. 11 >'•. Hlf 'tl, I'MM'll-
live* h p f f lr v  <»f If. Tox:iÄ 1*111*1 if
Moftllh /..  tí ton.

1 ron; } ’.:ltl i l l r t l th  lífjKirtN it t
*>v "\vn th ti the «le i t ’ ite from tuber 
colosi 1 W i r  ’ * , - . JO |M*r rent
kirnt- 1 <1 ! Tl..  1 '• renio.-is ileuth
re ír  for e H* i . tl - between 25 ami 
4<i )C«r.v c*l b re in I Ml in tilt* f{ruu|> rc- 
€erre»l to 'x ¡s V:’ Í j»r: lt>OfOOO, n >
COi:.pui(-'I \ : j*(■ i i »0 ,0 0 0 in 10*20 .

To be re u1<W..t < hi • 1 (t least 0/209
floelh ■ in Te in 1 *. ».

HOME AND AID SOCIETY FOR
CHILDREN OF TEXAS WANTS 

HOMES FOE r,2 LITTLE BOY >
•\ letter rerrivet! bv the Kapl' t h t « 

week from Mis. B. K. (li.»en, fie! ■ *-u- 
1 i*erinton<1ent of th»* Texas Chilclmi*- 

Home ami .Vid Society says: ‘ * W’e have* 
.'52 little boys from two ilavs to fonrtrrn 
years for whom we waul pood 
homes where people will love ihei.i .1.« 
their own children. We are fimlinp 
considerable difficulty also in finanr 

I \ng our work in securing homes
j for our children. ** Those interesteil 
, should «»blress Texas Chiblrcn ’> Home 

and A ill Nocietv, 1’ort Worth, Texas.

Barnes & MeC^nllou«!
EVERYTHING TO PAINT ANYTHING

-a  -
A big raduction on our entire Get a Fordson to prepare your 

Ehoe htock—Hc-.i-y Martin. land.—Weatherby Auto Co.

Evils of Constipation.
IVrh:11'» the ninct wriouii of the din 

COM"» c i ’i»od liy ciin»tipntiun 1» n|>|><n 
(lii itic If you would avoid thix dun- | 
gi rout* disease, keep your bowels regu 
litr. For this purpose fhamberlnin's 
Tablets are excellent, easy tot take and 
mild nd gentle in effeet. Kold by L. 
K. Miller A Non.—Adv.

No 5C«.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To thr Nheriff or any Constable of Mills 
County. Greeting:
YOC AUK HK.KKHY COMMANDED j 

to cause to lie published onee each week ' 
for n |>criisl of ten days liefore the re 
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of gen ! 
eral circulât ion, which has ¡«fu  con ¡ 
tinimusly and regularly published fur a i  
period of not less than one year in snid 
Mills County, a copy o f thr following! 
notice:
THF. NTAT>: OF TEXAS.
To All Persons intorestcl in the Wei |l 

fare of V.. 1,. Fisher, Minor:
Mrs. N. L. Fisher hns fileil in the I 

County Court of Mdls County, an ap j 
plientiun for Letters of Guardianship: 
■»Min the person and Fatate o f said 
Minor, which said application will bel 
heard at the next tenu of snid Court, 
rommeneing on the first Monday in i 
June, A. D. 1t*21. the same being th e | 
t'th day of June. A. D. IM I, at the' 
Court House thereof, in G oldthw aite,! 
at which time all persons interested in 
the welfare of said Aliuor, may npjwarl 
and runtrst said upp!uation, if they see 
proper to do so.

HEREIN FAIT. NOT. but have yon 
liefore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, thia Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you hu 'e executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at uffiee in tloldthwnife, 
Texas, this the 17th day of Mav, A. D.mi.

C. D. LANE, Clerk
rt-4. County Court, Mills County, Tex.

of

Camel
The pleasure is worth it. There’s no sub

stitute tor Camel quality and that mild, 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. T hat’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t  get in another cigarette.

Don’t let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try 
Camels for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

B. J. REYNOLDS ToImcco C*.
N. C.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nny Con»t«ble |  

Mill» Countv, Greeting:
YOC ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to cause to be published once each j 
week for a period of ten dava liefore 
the return day hereof, in a niuv»pn|>or 1 
of general circulation, which ha» been I 
continuously and regularly published 
for ii period of in» lcs. t'.ian one venr, I 
in said Mills County, a ropy of the fol 1 
lowing notice:
THE NT ATE OF TEXAS,
To nil persons vn*created in the Estate 

of T. M. Fmilkner, Dereased:
A. D. Karnes has filed  in the County 

Court of Mills County, nn application 
for Letters o f Administration upon the I 
Estate of snid T. M. Faulkner, Deeeas 
<'d, which will he heard at the next j 
term of snid Court, commencing on the 
First Mondny iu June, A. D. 1921, the* 
same being the rtth ilny of June, A. I). ■ 
1021, nt the Court House thereof, in 
Goldthwnite, Texas, nt which time all' 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said applira*ion, 
should thev desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but hrve you | 
before said Court on the snid first day j 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

•Given under my hund and the seal o f]  
said Court nt office in Goldthwaite, 
Texas .this the 17th dnv of Mav, A. D. 
1911.

C. 1». LANE, Clerk
fi t. County Court. Mills County, Tex.

Many person* 
vigorous and 
bothered xcaiMV 
Indigestion. Th« i 
disordered stonrl | 
system are dauf 
prompt tre.itmftit d | 
lion la Important. ^  
medicine I hare r 
been something »' 
tlon and clean - 
writes Mr. Fred 
McKinney, Textt 
"Aly medicine is

a Thedfor
BLACK Dl

Tor Indigestion tci I 
trouble of any kind̂  
never found anflf 
touches the spot I 
Draught. I take II* 
doses after meal* ° 
time I tried pills. 1 
ed and didn't gi” ' 
results. HlackIWk 
medicine is easy to* 
to keep, InexpensitU

Get a package ¡n 
druggist today—M* I 
Insist upon 1 
only genuine.

Oet It today.

An attack of heartburn or indigestion 
rails for n d of Herbine. It ridirne» 
tho distress instantly and force» the 
fermented food into tho t owels. You 
le d  l>ctter nt onee. Cricc (K>e. Hold 
By B. E. Clement».—Adv.

O a D D S O S 1

W hile'« Cl. ' ’■ J 
tain a
It ir hnnnb'ss I

Hold by K. >-11’riee 35e. 
Adv.

:r



Increasd Covering Capacity
THE AVERAGE WEIGHT OF •'GRADED” PAINTS IS APPROXIMA 

13 POUNDS TO THE GALLON

rEBT, 2 COATS, IS GENERALLY REPRESENTED AS THJ 
CAPACITY OF “ GRADED” PAINTS, APPROXIMATEL Y 

22 SQUARE FEET PEr. POUND.

ener s

WEIGHING 18 FOUNDS PER GALLON, WILL COVER 18 x 22 FELT • FR
POUND

OK 403 SQUARE FELT PER GALLON

J. H. RANDOLPH
QUALITY LUMBER
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i. W I L S O N

ENTIST
AND

ORRHEA
ECIALIBT

ÍAITE. TEXAS

HUDDLESTON

tem enti’ Drag Stoie.

tite, Texas.

H. HALES
1 SPECIALIST

WNWOOD.

regularly every three 
for his Sate In this 

a t Clements *
Store.

of All Kinds 
Accident, Ete.

property with a 
policy.

Work a Spccic’ty

rher Grocery Co. 
.site, Texas.

R-A-N-C-E

ornado and 
^mobile

LOWRIE
office Building 

site, Texas.

•Irff Du v i * Comp Nil. IK , United on- 
f d ie  rule \  toruna, «¡II long remember 
thi- rrnnii>n at Center City last Thors- 
ilay uiul Friday, fur it v.Yis one nf the 
moat enjoyable nernsion* in the history 
of that organization.

J. .T. Mills this seek  purehnsi-il an, 
interest in the general nierchnndisc 
ature of Bouden & Yiekera »ml the 
firm name changed to Bouden, Vickers 
*  Co. Mr. Milla »till retuii a bin inter 
eat in the hardware hoilae of Milla & 
Baas.

Jiiilge A. V. I’utterson v a .  m town 
v ,-tnilnv.

1 n Twin* made ua n plenaunt call tuemluy
tieti. W. I,. Martin ,,f \n ‘el„,„,

«ua here one day this we. It.
•T. F Peek left VIondny fur n trip 

through the northern psrt of the state, 
lie  eat poets to lie absent n month or 
more.

County Attorney E. 11. Anders 
returned front a week 
tivea nnd friends in Bo.si|

•lohn Grundy and () 
to Zephyr thia «eek «it 
maehinery for Carter Multi r a new 
Kin-

N. .1. Oq,.in lout arrept.'il e poi-itii.-i 
*’ *’*< ¡ . Vit ki-t , i :j
begin work on the fir t t i mth

G. M. Pollard of O r  u  r <'■ u ndo n  
n plenaunt viait Tueaduy . He rrport* 
erop proapeets in hta tu ¡ghbnrhnod 
fine. ,

.1. J. Wilcox, one of the Bugle’s pros 
poruña farm <r t'rieno:’ 1 1  i n ••llniintla  
eitir.cn of the re. nty, hud his figures 
set forward another your ri mu sub 
aeription b o -  t S m - l  g

In a|H-:iking of H. I,. M- (,'nal e.l ■ 
fine cult several weeks « e  atete 1 
that it ua- nf the Norman breed. Tbi- 
wna a miatake. It ia Clydesdale.

•I. I». I’uqulinrt, the artistic hoiis. and 
sign pointer, dropped $1 in the Eagle’s 
hill this week to set hia aultscriptioh , 
another year hence.

Mrs. .lease l/twe returned Saturday 
afternoon from n \iait to her brothers 
ut lin.'kdnlr.

•ludge Henil s|ient a portion of thia 
week utiiong hia <loblth«aite friends.

J. H. Livingston »us hero the first
of the week looking hole and hearty.

.1. B. Brinson hua been out aaaeraing 
taxes thia week.

The primary eleetion « ill take plc.ee 
next Saturday nnd the |m>IIs » ill lie 
o|an  from !• o'flock u. m. to .1 o'clock' 
p. m.

A man sent thia letter to u seller of 
books who sent hia amount for a book ! 
for wkirh he had received no pay: ¡ 
“ l never ordered the book; if I did 
you never sent it; if you sent it, I 
never got it; if I got it I paid for it; if 
1 d idn’t, 1 won’t . ”

The tornado which passed through St. 
I,onis Wednesday evening »us terrible 
in its detail*. Houses »ere blown 
down and it ia estimated that 1,000 peo- 
pie «ere killed.

Enmura stille that crop proapeets 
are la-tte rthun they have bien for 
niuny years.

All Populists »ho wear »Orks are 
permitted to bathe in some tuba ns 
Democrats at my shop. W. E. .lames.

Messrs. .1. H. Allen und W. E. Urish- 
IIIII have opened a saddle hup in timi 
building lately occupied by Hugh Arm
strong on Fisher street.

(loldthwaite is the best business 
town of its size in Texas.

A new bridge is being built am iss 
the Han Halm river near the Beverage 
crossing.

At the resilience of Mr. und Mrs. vv. 
11. Trent lust Monday night »»s en 
joyed one of the most pleasant s i ¡»li
nt l i e  season.

Dr. M. I*. Hroekenbnnigh has receiv
ed an appointment to the const light 
house service

THE BRIGHT SIDE.
Hare Hign—A soldier vvi.a I- "g ex 

amined for a compound depre»— u fntr 
lure of the skull. The doctor pin rd Ins 
finger in the healed depression, and 
»bile doing so asked the man i u.ierona 
question*. Filially he asked, “  Are you 
married f ”

“ No, sir,’’ was the reply, “ I was 
kicked by a mule.”

Short Notice— Father (to ‘ .niniy
coming home in n bedraggled cowiition) 
Great Heottl How- you look!

Hammy—Yes, pa, 1 fell in u i mdholo.
Father—What! And with ymjr new 

l limits on I
Hammy—Yes. 

time them off.

Heout—Is a chicken big ctio gh to 
cut »hen it is three weeks obit

Bookie— Why, of ourse not.
Heout—Tkeu how dot* it live!

Miss Smart— Have you ever been 
through algebra?

Yes; but it «as in the nigh- i nd I 
didn’t see much of the place.

A DIFFERENT STYLE 
EACH HAN

FOR

“  I* in quite a near «leightwr #>r jour* 
now,”  .«aid .Mr. Bore • ‘ I ’m Itv r.% just 
nero** the liver .”

“ Indeed,”  replied Mi»* Haaar*. “ I! 
hove you'll drop in >ome duv.”

ut \Ylus<*o and loft

Tea«*hor—Some one plc*a*c tell mo thoi 
uriHwor to this: Whut is it that you
can put in your left hand I hr t you can 

. , mit pat in vour right hnntlt
Thursday to assume the duties of the i Intense »ilenee.)—Tear her:
|>osi tie n lie hns livid in the minty » o |(  u,|| ,|lp, vet... •..............
long time ami hns nlvvnvs enjoyed the , clbow
highest confidence nnd esteem of thr 
people.

The I ¡ovi le rider» should organize a

Why, it ’» so en ay. Your

An Englishman «as once per-jcvled I 
to see u game of baseball, r ie  during j 
the play »lien he happened to 
away for the moment, a io  I

PICTURES FREE
IMS rmsttti In  fm Sat

I O N I O IN TU P

STUDIOS
' O O O ,  T E X

T I U n

it again i t  loan 
getting » to n u d o  

from

A T L 1 T

I)r. Bogun «ns sick several days the 
first of the week.

The Goldthwnile Gun flub  hns ac
cepted nn invitation to take part in a 
competitive shooting tournament ot 
Ijimpnsus on June 10.

Dr. Hhurp and wife visited Gold 
thvvuite Monday. * * D. It. McCormick 
is having u well drilled, says lie is tired 
rarrving water. • , Mis. Children*, 
mother of D. Y. Childress, is visiting 
him in Hun 8aha county.— Mullen bet
ter. .

Mrs. R- M Thompson hus recovered 
from her late serious illness.

Mrs. F. N. Irwin of Pleasant Grove 
was visiting in the city Thursday.

Mrs. John K. Davis has returned to 
her home five miles north of town, a f
ter a month’* visit to relatives at Mc
Gregor.

W. H. Trent and wife leave tonight 
for Brownwood to spend a few days 
with relative*.

Lon Patterson nnd Wilbur Wood 
heeded the advice of the older mem
bers of the bar and took the ”  Royal 
Arch Degrees”  Wednesday night.

Jim Harris, Joe Hwimllc and J. H.
Stephenson were in from their Indiun 
Gap farms Thursday with corn and 
oat* for the market.

The crazy Mexican is the only inmate
of the jail no»-. ' When vou need kerosene, enso
l l ^ J S ’K S - t a . ' i . ’S i «  a ” ! line nr liibrin.lin» nil I »ill
has returned to his sturies.

Several of the bicycle rider« of Gold

look
__  . . .
caught bil l on the ear mid Vno him 
senseless. On coming to hints !:. in- ex
claimed, fnntly, ‘ ‘ What »as it . ”

“ A foul—only a foul.”
“ A fo w l!”  he exclaimed. *’ A uvvl.’ 

I thought it was a mule.”
“ Walter Jones,”  said the c, her 

sternly, ‘ ‘you are not attending to the 
lesson. Did you hear Jessie >n- th ’s 
description of the American product, 
hominv?”

" Y e s ’m ,”  replied tho stnall ooy, 
glibly.

“ All right, then. Give me a sertence 
in which you bring ia the word cor
rectly.”

With the courage of despair Walter 
replied: ‘‘ Hominy marbles have y o u t”

A widely known Highland drover sold 
a horse to an Englishman. A few days 
after»urd the Britisher returrod to 
him. “ You said thnt horse hud no 
faults,”  he accused.

"W ell, no niair had he.”
“ H e’s nearly blind.”  said the ndig- 

nant Englishman.
“ Why mon, th a t’s no’ his f n i ’t—  

th a t’s his misfortune.”
o---------------

OIL! OIL!

To express yoru personality properly require: a  distinc
tive style suited to you individually—in  botii fa sh io n  and 

fabric. There is just one way—

T A I L O R I N G
—to your individual measure

Affords you the opportunity to select and 
specify that persona.: style, while a rrcAt 
organization of specialists and the highest 
standard of quality insure your satisf.wtion.

A T  T  II K H 1 «i II T  N i l  I’,
■—the host possible value for the in. ’ i y

thwnite will go to Brownwood on their • nriee. 
« hi‘d  »today und return Hunday. j ‘ ,

Assessor Yarborough has about com 
plcU-d hi* rolls for Ibis yeut.

ap
preciate your trade. Prompt de
livery and good goods at the

C. K. STRICKLAND. 
At E ste r’s Second Hand Store.

C. M. BURCH
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER.

Is Yo ir Car Inclined To Be Cianky?
Does it give you trouble, no matter what yon do? 

It needs a thorough overhauling.
BRING IT HERE

We will make it as good as new. And the only thing 
you will pay for is guaranteed work at re&sou.tblc pr oes 
plus the cost of repair parts.

TRY US.

H i g k w a y  G a ir a g ©
The Place for Service.



D3. J. C. HARDY, , 
BAYLOR COLL. .

SPEAK HERE

l)r. J . (*. Hardy, 
lor t ’ollege, Be!U: 
speak in the raeetil { 
l-’irst Baptist ( ‘Im 
tliwaite, Sunday, ! 
it. in. and 7 :d0 j». 11,' V ) 

Dr. Hardy is O / J  
mast educators of . 
d< not fail to lien 
t t 't  ambitious for* * 
hear Ihis great sc 
ta lk  it over with j ’ 
io (1 we «re suro ‘ 
aide to help you.) 
t «liege is a sello«
I le  y ou I ly; ladies1 
«• d the county hi 
vi at ion to clime 
]{ 'num ber the <1 
( ' me; a heartvt 
v. i. M \ I

“ A
SHINE 

IN  EVERY 
DROP”

B la c k  S i’k S to v e  Pof is different.
cam h e  nsi-d i f  Inst dn>|«; liquid nrd a 

on* «JOJUitv; oiirtuiutvly 
w u rf i : r.o uu*t o r  d i r t  '
5  et you* mouvy s wort!

B lacî
S to v e

; b  n o t on ly  m oat eoow
! nnt. «Iky lu »in. that ( i 

other Doliah. lihicfc .Æ  _ 
r  ' n  - i t  lasts  I war Af 
polish-«o it suves yotr

f i

ARCt
Every map 

his own fo: 
to build yoi 
ing your me

The Strong Bi 
W. E. ÿ î ’

FNLARGED
UU Us A litD 0
PRINTS

T heM
P R O \

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th at's Ca s e '• _____________________j

»T T L E ’t k s s a

p„ - : S^^rSB/.SetHP PiAA 'i

The Time of Year Is Here For

Bathing Suits for Men, Women and Chil
dren, Boys and Girls, in all th e  B est 

Styles and Latest Colors

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY!
Lil l ie  s — “A l w a y s  First  w i th  the L&test *»

liJ . 6he CASH Store..-

&

' T Y ^ ' M r f f  WGXST -»V—- T i n s

L I A .
W,e CASH  Stoni

Also at Hamilton and Lometa G O L D T IIW A IT E , T E X A S  Aiso at Hamilton and LomI
r r x r x i  a i i r x r r m ' i i  r i T V Y - Y v ^  1 1  > - i - . .  - ■ i : T ~ ; ; i l ~ r - T T I ]

TUB
TKENTSTATEBAHK

Goldthwaite, Texas

— —

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 
the disposition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

The non-inlerest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank ere protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund c! the State 

o! Texas.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank cf Mills County

Get a Fordson to prepare your 
land.—Weatheiby Auto Co.

Picnic plates.—lirekct Store. 
.jUohti Potter has on displiy. at 
the («oldthwr.it National Hunk, 
an onion which he rained in his' 
«niiden in this cit> that measures 
14 12 im lies i'i « ' vunifcivinv.

If you have vlr-itors or go on a 
visil, don’t fail to rail the atten
tion of tin- Kag!c to the particu
lars.

Get a Fordson to nrcparc your 
land.—Weathcrby Auto Co.

Tiy Foot-Rest silk-toed h«*Jc:-} 
next time; better value, bolt« ;• 
wear. For sale by MullanV Va •- 
icty Store.--Adv.

Shaving Soaps. Shaving Creams 
and Ituzor Itlnde.s at M iller’s Drug 
Stole.—Ad.

Insist on Ttxaeo gas and lube 
in yojjr ear and inucli <>f your mo
tor troubles x, ill disappear. 
Wentlierbv Auto Co.

W. I.. Douglas shoes eon not be 
bent for price and wear. For 
only at MulIan’s ’ a re tv  Sto.
Adv.

I W'c handle the Texaco Compn... 
motor oils, gases, and lubricants 

Weathcrby Auto C >.
1 Laundry Work- I will do fam
ily washing at 35 cents per dozen 
and everything lurnished. or 45 
cents per dozen and furnish ev
erything myself, except men’s 
pants mid jumpers, blankets nn«l 
couulerpins, which arc 25c per 
p'ci'c and ipkilt s at 35c each. 
Telephone Mrs C. C. Couch, ti-4

S :

iV \  *£-*s i ’i l« l-  -, i

1 •«> I

my

t r r -  -

JLeliiiid \ o u r  Telephone—f  ■' Itm XV~. r^~ft I
Park (,f ih;.l telephone on your wall er yoar f desk are miles and iniies of w ire; huge cal>k*

> in the a ir  or underground: the  wondering 
. in trica te  mechanism of sw itchboards; a cob- 

I lete plant plus a tra ined  oriani/idkffl of
¡ people whose busine-w it is to  provide for aad 

m ik i your telephone service.

The toil 1,m e  in s tru n i lit itself i-* ^
} s n  :il*v-t p c .t  o f  the telephone exchange; it

tej kardlj one-teeth  the  lavcst«*® .
the tam pan} bus made to  provide a lii.e I 

► \ ::r own - ne;' -I r  u-; it- maintenance i h'«t |
at, insignilicunt fraction of the cost of the 
nr.'i.-vr» m eat, upkeep and operation of the 

|  p taat behind it.
li is tint represen tative of the plant ?nJ 

$ b ih-n izatiu .i hchind it, all of which must b*
o’lm ij/cd . maint.>ir4cd nnd operated in rcadi* 
no: • Huy or n ight, to  serve you.

? hen you {¡ft your receiver,you
4 have .'di th is  a t  your command!

“ A t Your Service”

i West Texas Telephone Company

D .era!

NOTICE.
Ifii\ing b.en requesti-d

I ^Uev. It. W. Ityiium hr.s this e :'*' 
(Week lx-.'i condlK-tilig a IV

work shirts cheuper ut Jfu 'laii’s 
Variety Store.—Adv.

I.isist on Texnco gas and lube in h  
your ear a'i«l r.iueli of you*’ motor ’ ?? 
troubles will disappear.--W rath- 

Auto <’o.

S, gl««\ S, i\«u k shoes and R:><KWOOOOO0<we0000t>0<N>0eeWNHNWt

vS. T. W E A T H E R S  B A R B E R  SB
BETWEEN TILE B A N K S.’

~ " ooo-— —

j ' it\ 1«is 1. -vii I«-.|UIM' U Iiy 11 oc« -I coimui-ting a It. Y. I \ ! “UI prices before you buy, >
• . , , I- f,..*:., ,, ,, , on we have big reductions on ouv -f«•’•Ivor ot patrons to co u c  stu- ) • hisU \u\o  at I ompey ( reck, entire stock— Henry Martin.

‘nts who have failed to pass or The institute stert.d  .Monday! O t  a Fordson to prepare ycur fì 
-c week in certain subjects <«f night and closed last night with land.—Weatlieibv Auto Co. 
hold work, 1 have decided to : an entertainment given by tb c  t i.„ i „ , n .• i 

teach eight weeks begin-.iiig .June people of the «•oi.iinunit v. \E ight * s , “V" f't,r .
13. Those who have noi enrolled or ten young f.dks to„k the , xam- ,i 'v , ' ’ 1
ami wish to do ho  hoc uh* or phone .¡nation at tin* clone. i v* , . . e , ... I

~ , -, . • N\e fatten our b«cf before kill- ITme. | Get a Fordson to nreecr* v-««,- - -

FIRST-CLASS- UF-TO D A T E - SANITARY
--------- OOO— —"—wvv---

Iti’pie-w-nt* on« of the t>c»t lnundrin in Tex»»- Bu»Vr( 
nchday nml return* i'riduy. av*RVTCl|

T11H VERY BEST BARBERS—THE VERY BEST et*“ • 
------------ coo Ooo —

OIVE US A TRIAL.

JOHNNIE DELLE IfANHISOX. ' laS -W ^ a th e Îb y ^ A ÏtF c o *  ^
___ . . . v .  . . .  . . . I«- K«««-1 r ' i a h i u g  tackle, reels, rods, seins

ing and sell fr«l stuff only.—Dick- ami «-niu- poles. Mul Ian’s Variety 
onion Ili-os. Meat Market. I Store.

W )  line of fishing t*(l  
cane poles.—Mullnii's 1
•Store.

— —n



FOR EV ER Y TH IN G  IN TH E BANKING BUSINESS COME TO  T H E

t .  MILLER, P res .  D. H. HARRISON, Cash ier .  JOHN M. BECK, Ass 't  C a sh ie r

! .la m es (
> Oil

TERS AT

ag Store

Toilet
D iu r

entire

LAN S

:r’s
m d

Iry

Mr. am! Mrs. Charles Mellor 
ar.il family of McAllen have been 
in tile city visiting Rev. ami Mrs.

Ilendemon. They wcr? 
their way from McAllen, Tex

as, to .McAlister, old»., where 
they will make their home.

The government tests gas ami 
oils for purity. Texaco’s have 

.lieeii found far superior to all 
others.—Weathcrby Auto Co.

We buy any quantity of chick
ens; get our priee before you sell. 
—Ford &. Clements. 5-28
''«"Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. A. Ashley of 
San Saba visited bis brother, L. 
B. Ashley, and family in this city 
last Sunday. Mrs. L. It. Aside 
and the children acc< mpaitied 

‘ them home for a visit, Mr. Ashley 
motoring to San Suhn and bring- 
ing them home Tuesday.

Toilet Soaps am) all 
Preparations at Miller's 
Store.—Ail

A big reduction oa our 
Shoe stock —Henry Martin

(Joorge Leonard, who has been 
working in tho oil field* at Santa 
Anna Jo r tbe past month, came in 
Monday night for a week’s visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

i B. S. Leonard, and family. lie 
! will return to Santa Anna within 
a few days.

Glassware, crockery. — Racket 
Store.

Get it where they have it and 
the price is right—that ’s Mi.ler's 
Dm» & Jewelry Store.—Ad.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Darby re
turned last Saturday from :• three 
days’ visit to Mrs. Darby’s par
ents ai d brothers and sisters in 
Coleman. Mrs. Mark Lcwivtt 
;.i:d little sen  aecompani d them 
and v <-nt on to Tulpa to vis.t her
parents.

Our meats are always fresh 
and sanitary.—Dickerson Bros. 
V 4 ’loyd Lilt on was painfully in
jured on Tuesday of this week 
when, while opening a barrel at 
Jones & H u rd le ’s store, lie had the 
misfortune to stick a splinter in 
his eye. It is thought, however, 
that no permanent injury will re
sult. .

We handle the f a m o u s  Style- 
Plus Clothes.—Henry Martin.

llurly  Wilcox has been sick for 
the past few weeks at the home ol 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). J  
Wilcox, in this city. 
v ’Alb i t Long arrived in this city 
Wednesday morning fo ra  visit to 
homcfntks and friends.

Bonnye Frixacll, who lms 
been in Weatherford f<>r til. past 
few months going to school, re 
turned home last Saturday night, 
accompanied by Mrs. <1. II \ n/.- 
/.ell’s mother and sister, who vis
ited lien* a few days and went to 
San Angelo for a visit to relatives 
and friends.

See its for work.—

FOR

abstract 
Bowman & Price.

Misses Ida and Mamie Lanvin 
left Saturday night, May 21, for 
Olden, Texas ,to visit their broth
e r  ( \  J. fjBuglitx, and otli> r rela
tives in Staff. Eastland, Cisco and 
Abilene.

Our volume of business cn-
nbles us to keepmu„.n .„ __ strictly fresh
meats on band at* all times.—Dick
erson Bros.

Wo rtelivor Groceries to any part or 
the town.- J. H. Borden.

1 am in need of work and would 
lie glad to get some washings. 
Price tlfic when you furnish. 45c 
when 1 furnish. See Mrs. M. Mays, 
live by round bale gin. p5 28.

We will furnish ice cream in 
limited quantities to picnics and 
social gatherings and solicit smallT.  a m  m i  ...................

I orders.— Foni & Clements. ;>-8

We Want to Inform Our 
Friends and Custom ers

We didn't hoid our Goods for High Prices
and by adopting that policy we were able 
to turn our stock into New Goods at Mew 
Prices—and If it is

!

you want, at Prices as Low or even Low
er than elsewhere, we invite you to Look 
Here before you buy.

Special For the Next Few Days-
n CRCEI 1I

Let Us Knew Your Or/ Goods Wants

4 CASH STORE =
GOLDTHWAITE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE.
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Tjtf Phonograph aOith a Soul
Dr. ,1. C llam y , 
r  ('olirti«', Itrllo 
icak in the iuo«*titr 
list Baptist Ciuf 
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The Price of the 
N E W  E D I S O N
has increas»'1 less 

th an  }5fi since 1914. 
Mr. Edison lias sac
rificed millions in 
order to keep Ins 
ÎMfiite invention 

uilhin the reach of 
everyone.
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>n d h a  
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What other well-known person's 
favorite tune* would you like to 
know? Pleate write hi* or her 
name on the ballot.

Mr. Edison’* love of music ha* 
made the phonograph hit favorite 
invention. He »pent over three 
million dollar* in research work to 
perfect the New Edison.

Then, to prove its perfect real
ism, he *tood the New Edison tide 
by side with the living artist and 
matched it* performance with the 
actual performance of the living 
artist. No one was able to detect 
any difference between the two. 
This is the only true way to prove 
the realism of a phonograph or 
talking machine — and the New 
Edison is the on/y phonograph 
which sustains this acid-test of 
direct comparison.

YOU know Mr. Edison, the 
sc ien tist — now meet Mr. 
Edison, the music lover. Almost 

every day, Mr. Edison sits close to 
his Official Laboratory Model,hand 
cupped to ear, and enjoys his 
favorite R e -Cr e a t io n s .

Mr. Edison has his own private 
collection of Re-Creations. He 
has built it up with the discrimina
tion of a confirmed collector.

We have just received a booklet 
containing 25 of his favorite tunes. 
This booklet is entitled “ What 
Edison Like* in M usic", and inter
estingly describes Mr. Edison, the 
Music Lover.

If you would like a copy of this 
booklet, together with a 12' x 19* 
proof of Franklin Booth's etching 
of Mr. Edison, please fill out this 
ballot and mail or bring it to us.

Every mup 
his own forty 
to build yov 
ing your mo

B A L L O TThe Strong 
W. E. ®

(avarice rune«

Vt lu t Editori lake« in M ulte. ¡
Buoch etcKin( oi Edison, 12*19, for tn m m f | 
EdiUM. A Mum  the Scory o f the Nr* | 

Moon.
tV lue D id Edison D o  D uring (he W ir f ,

’’Bulletin.

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store

*igne«l new coi.tra<*ta wi;h their .i»«m- 
«■ in I ion, the oltl four Tear eontraet hav
ing expired. agreeing to »ell all raisins 
produced by them through their a**n- 
einlion for a period of 1.* year»,*’ he 
»aid. “ When more than 13,000 farm
er» tie up their product for a 1.1 year 
period through an iron-clad eontraet. 
which thw association ha- lx-cn aide to  
enforce in court, thorough confidence 
¡» »hown in the \nlue o f  the eontraet.

“ The California grower« have Wen eontraet»»
doing !>n»inc-« on the lo-tg term eon ***.!° t

. o f the Tentract for a good n any year». At the . (1_ ,  , (|
»tart, they hud aonie difficulty l*oeatiae i '* r<
of the other drtail» of heir orgnnim- m,S" 7 *’ ’’ 
lion which had not been fully worked '"n r,'n , 
out. The long term eontraet. however, *** * or 
wa» one of the fundamental feature» 
of tho old plan and it worked «« well ro
that the grower» hnxe not only in- eommuni 
rrenaed the term nearly four lime», but 1^*^* * ,‘l 
h a ir  aigned up over W-• p.-r rent o f , t  0V *?  
their production, on it. Practically ev fry  body m 
cry one of the 12,-SH) grow.-r im'iabor» grnnera.

Iinais. They hair 
that the lo n g fr *  
ia one <»f the i'1*'11'1 
eting organi/at""1-

Quitman, Text», May 25.— Men.Wr» 
of the Wood County 1 ¡tnn Itureuu real 
ired a act profit of more than $2,000 
on 21« bulc» of cotton »old from a pool 
yhich had been formed here about a 
month, according to County Agent M.
H. Vandiver and C. M. Vicker», County 
Farm Btirmu treasurer. The member» 
pooled 100 bale» but b ate not offered 
the other rotton for aule a» market | .-ord 
eonditiona are considered unsatisfac
tory just now. The cotton was tlaaaed 
and stapled and the »ample» submitted j„ „ ,  
to the Bureau of Markets, th.ough 
which the sales were minlr. The cost 
o f grading, weighing, nelliug end other 
item» was $l.t»0 n bale, and the cotton 
wbm sold for neatly 10 point» above the 
Dallas quotations in addition to a rise 
in the market since the pool wa» iorai-

. .  ____ _ »»« v v iitr ll  II  »»III
all member «tntc«. It will have no cap- 
itnl «toek am! will not I«* inc*»rps»ratesl.

4‘ It will be mauagnl by u lmur«l of 
trustee*, who will Ik* plfctrd bv the 
state association« which arc uirmbrra. 
Each Hints* »«hotintion *hnll have one 
trustee at large and one nsldit iorml tru«- 
tee for each 2."»0,000 halos or major 
j*nrt thereof which it hanslh*« tins) tell*. 
That with Mm.OOO bale«, Oklahoma 
wonhi have three tniMoek.

4 * The exrhungs* w ilt operate fn»m 
the slate of it« formation until the 
192« rrop hn« been marketed ami may 
be renewed thereafter. Ths- exchange 
will «ell slireet to «pinner« ami e> port 
rr« of cotton.”

j Oklahoma City, May —The biggest 
! spot cotton exchange in tin* country 
¡w ill he located at Dalla«, Texu«. ac 

ling to ths* Oklahoma Cotton t»row 
er ,official organ of the Oklahoma Cot
ton Grower«’ Aaeociation. which ha« 

complete dike organization s./ an 
association «iniilar to the one now be 
ing formed in Tex««. Ths- Oklahoma 
axKix’intisin almo«! doubled it« sposta of 
cotton in, organising and wan the firat 
«tati* to complete it« organization. In 
«peaking of ths* natissimi rotton agency 
to bs* formed by the various «tote« or

the four year contract «ignei the new one 
for 15 yearn and o u r  l.OnO new user»- 

#tly t>er* were signed on the longer term



Austin, Texas, May 23.—Albert 
! Hughes uf (Ioldthwaite is the win- 
I ner of tin* Brown prize in niutlio- 
inatiea, according to announce
ment just mad liy the eonimittce 
in charge. This is an annual prize 
of awarded on the basis of a 

I competitive examination in ealcu- 
I Ills. The examination is open to 
all students who have completed 
the first course in calculus but 
who have not yet taken more ad
vanced work.

In the contest this year the win
ner made a grade of 98, [»resent
ing a paper that was almost per- 
f~*t. Only In of the contestants 
hand«'! In papers, it was announc
ed.— Houston Ctir»»Miel .

Albert Hughes is a son o f  Prof. 
Hughes, superintendent of the 
(Ioldthwaite schools the past term.

- -------- o-------------
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
To be held with North Bcuaett 

church May 27 to 29, 1921.
Friday.

7 :4f> p. m. Sermon, R. AY. By
num.

Saturday.
9:30 n. m. Facing Hod in Our 

Lives— C. M. Head.
10 a. m. Preparation for a Re

vival—J . R. Davis.
10:30 a. in. Pastoral Leadershipf T i r
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I r l a n d s
IND HAND 
>R SALE. $625 f. o. b. Detroit

Power Farming
With The P A U n C A M

The Fordson Tract Dr is taking care c 
of farm work and solving the labor problem, 
cost of preparing land to almost one half whi 
half of the farm er’s time. W hat machinery i 
complishing cn the farm—it is increasing pr 
tractive.

A; ply this power farm ing idea in your 
tlucshiug. More and more farm ers are m ak
ing them selves independent of unfavorable
conditions by using the Tcrdnan trac to r linked 
up w ith a light thresher. By seizing the right 
moment and being able to  do the Job w ithout 
w aiting and in quick tiuio. crop losses are 
avoided and profits tr.crcrscd.

The Fordson operates w ith kerosene. W hen 
used on belt work, nnuiin;; a t full pewer a t  
1,000 R. P. M.. th e  fuel consumption does not 
exceed 2 1 1 gallons per hour. I t  will run the

electric light plant, operate the milking ma
chines and straw bailer will take care of ev
ery kind of belt work.

The Fordson plows 6 to 8 acres in a 10-hour 
day. handling two plows with ease in the av
erage soil. It requires an average of only 1‘ . 
to 2 gallons of kerosene to the acre.

It is the ideal year-round tractor. It will 
pay for its fall and winter keep in many 
ways such as road work, hauling grain to the 
elevator, pumping water and moving granar
ies.

Faring Hod and Our 
ties—Trav. Sparkman 
The Church ami Her 

ile—D. I Haralson.
The Sunday School 

I1. C Extension and 
t Campaign- M. A.

I and 1
Mulnr* 

i Darby
4 [i. m. Board Meeting.
8 p. in. Sonic Results of Seven

ty-five Million ( inipaign- R. \Y 
Bynum.

8:30 p. m. Sermon—L. A. Bag 
ley.

Sunday.
10 a. m. Discussion of Sunday 

School Lesson, Dd by H. AY. .lack- 
son.

11 a. m. Sermon—M. A- Dar-

[ the manage- 
It of
C H A R D S

everybody 
the market Weather by Auto Co

l  MEALS
day a t noon 
ORDERS.ement

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING AT 
TRIGGER MOUNTAIN.

2:30 p. ni. AY. M. I*. Meeting.
7 :45 p. m. The Value of Teach

er Training—E. B. Anderson.
8:30 p. m. Sermon on Second 

Coming of Christ—A. R. Watson; 
alternate, J . R Davis.

Brethren, we are expecting you. 
Don’t disappoint us Come pray
ing for u great spiritual feast.

COMMITTEE.

r own cou
ld get Plan.

hat Ediion

ES, and 
CCOS

ireciate your

ICHARDS
The Biggest Labor-Saving 

Machine on the Farm

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW 
SEPARATOR WORKS. IF  YOU CAN T COW 
PHONE US AND WE WILL BRING ONE TO ’ 
HOME AND EXPLAIN THE WORKINGS OF 
MACHINE TO YOU.

DUR OLD SHOES REPAIRED AND SAVE A 
DOLLAR

four old spotted shoes and make them look like 
guarantee you a good color.

I FOR YOUR SHOE LACES AND POLISH. ALL DAY SINGING AT IN 
DIAN GAP SUNDAY, MAY 

29: DINNER ON GROUND OUR PRICE IS ALWAYS RIGHT AND WE ¿R E  
GLAD AT ANY TIME TO SHOW YOU ANYTHING IN 
OUR LINE OF—Next Door to Recall Cafe. | | There will be an all-day singing 

and dinner on the ground at In 
dian (Jap, Sunday, May 29. Ev
erybody is invited.

J. I). MITCHELL.
Sec. Indian Hap Singing Class.

—HARNESS
—SADDLES
—FURNITURE
—RUGS
—STOVES
—QUEENSWARE

IMPLEMENTS
BUGGIES
WINDMILLS
PUMP ENGINES
TRACTORS
UNDERTAKERS
SUPPLIES

OR YOUR B E N E F IT
fJiofit of our customer» wo hnvc installed n real both room, 
fcouey can buy. Also Electric Clippers uml cut your hair 
Hint it.
RS- SMOOTH SHAVES—MASSAGES—NONE BETTER
ren ’t tried us, g ire us a trial and you w on’t have to he 
I buck.

Yours for business,

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING I 
INSECTS

and keep your chickens free from | 
them simply by feeding M artin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy. Absolute s a t- : 
isfaetion guaranteed by Clements’ ' 
Drug Store.—Adv. 5-30

0 0 R . E  «1 BRINSON BERMUDA ONIONS FOR SALE
Onions that you will be proud 

of. Order direct from grower and 1 
save money.

One crate, 50 pounds net, $1.65. 
100 pound sack, $2.75.
1,000 pounds sacked, $22.00.
F. O. B. Carrizo Springs, Texas. 
Address all communications to 

W. B. HANCOCK. 
p7-2. Brundage, Texas.

HARDWARE—FURNITURE—IMPLEM:

>t, C our teous ,  
eie, E f f ic ie n t

PREMIER BARBER SHOP—THE “ ELECTRIC” 
BARBER SHOP.

------------ooo------------
We have installed several new electrical features in 

our Shop in order to give our patrons the very best ser
vice. Our latest electrical equipment is the 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE
—which is a marked improvement over the old way and 
leaves your face feeling fine. A trial will convince you.
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SU R A N C E S E R V IC E
TOWN OR COUNTRY

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
WANTED.

I make farm and ranch loans. 
Liberal advances per acre. Low
est interest rates and best options. 
No loan too large.o. \y. McCl e l l a n .

Office at Court House.

A gen t

tttvrv^r rrvrtftr
Jr™  w-hn.lerful i 
I* lido, un.I *1 «(I
»I'M».—Adv.
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J. L. T. S. MOORE DEAD.
Friend« and a«’quHiiitniircK of J

|,  T S Moon* were shock«! «>"'
grieved this week to barn h* >‘«d 
(Iini in a Brownwood samlarjum 
Tuesday night, <lropny ►‘"'R '  "" 
cause of his «loath.

Ills bodv uas shipP«!.* 1 
thwaite Thursday moriimp an« 
funeral services ' e <“ « 
bv Eider I. A- Inches i t  the
home • f Pc»' M- • «■ "* , ' ¡ ¡'
Thursday aft- rnco.i nt 
ferment followed ni the Odd I d  
lows' cemetery.

Mr Moo re for many years l ad 
lived just Her s the river from 
Mills c  nntv and v. as known by 
many people here, lie is survive«! 
by bis viit'c and one son. Pet«* 
Moore of Goldthwait , raid several
dauphters.

The friends and neq mint '.m 
of the Moore families ' ill join 
with the Eagle in extending .sym
pathy.

By Telephone—
Choice Food StuffsWANTED Sewing to do in your 

home, by the day. Apply t<> Miss. 
Nora Ward, or telephone (!. F. 
AVurd’s. p.r>-‘.'8 YOU can order your meats, veg

etables and fruits from us with 
every assurance that we will fill 

your order with the same care that 
you yourself would exerrise. Our 
canned goods, relishes, flour, etc., 
comprise the best brands oo the mar
ket. Save your steps anil use o u rv  
ring tlte telephone.

Today's Specials
AND TOR NEXT WEEK

FOR SALK- llnvo a brand new 
Overland tor Rale, or will trade 
for cattle, posts, sheep or hogs.— 
MORELAND £ BLEDSOE.

FOR SALK 50.0(10 Mountain O«- 
«'ar posts, ti 12 x 8, 3 1-2 and 4 
inch tops. 1‘olcs up to 2t> feet. 
I ’.¡if corners; lops and house hloclc- 
i ip. The largest and host stock 
«f posts in San Saint count> 
W rite for prices—Arlor Fetlar 
Co., Sun Saha, Texas.

n o n
E S D A

8 lb. and 5 oz. bucket Jelly  
SPECIAL—75c.

South Texas Honey—22c Pound 
Fairbanks Laundry Soap, 35 Bara 
for $1.00; 8 Bars for 25c.

Watch this apace each week; 
There are bargains here th a t arc 

R E A L  S A V E R S

11« a n>“H ' 
y pajal 
«hieb it 1 
dites bad 
audition i
n Grand fi 
light, A 1 
«Soiled <1

BABY CARTMAW
Portico Roper < artnmn, th I t- 

tlc* son ot Mr. and Mr«. George 
G art mini, di-d i¡ their home hi 
this city Monday morning

Funeral service- were h«-ld at 
the residence Tut -dn> in««vt ing at 
10 o’clock by Rev. M. A Darby.
Uncial H i.- ill Odd 1 Vllnv, - ’ e «I

te IV. The entiie commuait; ''«ill 
join the Eagle in extending < ondo 
leiiec and sympathy.

Airs. 1’. (!. Dondcrsmith of Mar
lin, who had been in Die city vis
iting her sister, Airs. Ru-sell Al d- 
lan, returned last Saturday night 
to her home.

Now goods at new prices.- AIu! 
Ian’s Variety Store.

_ ky the
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W c  Sell S m ith ’s B rs t F lo u r
ta Jt ta d  * / -h^k bc¿n a Hiat? Arti Guatami'.:

GIVES YOU A CHANCE TO OWN A FiRST CLAE 
AUTOMOBILE AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES;
490 TOURING CAR $748.50
490 ROADSTER $7?5.00
MODEL T TRUCK ................ ... $1359 00

DELIVERED AND FILLED WITH GAS AND LUBE

FRIDAY, JUNE 3.
BIG WILLIAM FAIRBANKS—in 

“ FIGHTING BILL ”
A Dandy Western full of pep and action 

Also the 2nd Episode of * * The Lost City ‘ ’ Serial

‘*A FULL HOUSE
A gambler in love, he tried to dua 

“ queen.”  But she wouldn t quit the ^
And when he won another heart a 

just about to flash a diamond—Wail, ml 
the queen jazzed his card;

A picture tha t deals to all a rojnlft 
laughter.

LOCAL DEALER

SATURDAY, JUNE 4.
BRYANT WASHBURN- in

HE COULDN'T DO FULL DAY S 
WORK

CAMP MARLAMONT
San Marcos Baptist Academy Summer Camp Sciai 

Lampasas, Texas
Four Grades of High School Work. Four (ink 

Grammar School and Three Prim ary Grade-.

I am now writing farm insurance For a nominal 
sum you can posit.roly protect your home, barns, granar
ies, or other farm equipment.

A few dolla r  for insurance to a poor man is a neces
sity. You cannot pfford to lose your home, and a f;-e or 
tornado is ever probable.

Come in and talk it over with me. You 11 be surpris
ed at the cheapness of REAL protection.

Ok.ahonu Man Is on the Job Ev 
ery Day And Feels Just Fine 

Since Taking Tanlac.

“ At ti • time I got Tanlac three
years ago I hadn’t been able to 
put in a full day’s work for two 
years; hut rite medicine fixed me 
up to wi • ;• I felt fim and I ’ve 
not los* a day’s work on account 1 
of ill-hcaith since,”  said 1’harlesl 
Hamblen, well-known farm er re
siding o: it F. I) No. 1, Kcefcton, 
Okla.

“ Aim .* fi\e years ago my sys
tem got on* of order and 1 went 
down it h'-alth until 1 was so 
weak 1 < «ubi hardly stand up As 
for work, I H as scarcely able to 
do anything. 1 had no appetite 
and what little 1 did (’at seemed 
to do me no good, and 1 had head
aches constantly. I was also trou 
bled with a persistent cough, and 
it seemed that my old-time! 
strength and energy had gone for 
good.

“ But ir d idn’t take Tanlac hut 
n little while to straighten me 
out, and I was soon full of new 
life and energy. Ever since I ’ve 
been pruising Tanlac, and I ’m 
glad to give this statement for 
what it may be worth to others. 
Tanlac is the best medicine 1 ever 
saw or heard of.”

Tanlac is sold in Goldthwaitc 
by L. K. Miller & Son ami all 
leading druggists.—Adv.

An ideal Place to Spend A Summer in the Ope 
Big Swimming Pools, Large Shady Expansés 
Mowing Streams. School Only in Morning-. AH « 
at ion Supervised by Competent Instructors.

Students Restricted to Two Studies. School Six 
a Week. Th? B. - t Touchers That Can Be 1 >«'
Piano, \  ioliu, Expression, and Commercial Courses.

BACK OF POSTOFFICE

For Students Not Evenly Graded. Fo 
Are Backward. For Those Who Have Be 
to Drop Out. For Boys and Girls Who Do 
Waste a Summer.

TH E CITY GARAGE > WRITE FOR CATALOG
J  J . V. BROWN, M S , President .....  San Marcos.

X \\\V U \\\\V \s \\X \\X \\X W X X X \\\W \X \V \\\" vV
Complete Line of Tiro*, Tube.? and Accessories

FIRST - CLASS WORKMANSHIP—RATES REASONABLE

No Matter W hat’s the Trouble_We'll Fit It

WORK ON EVERY KIND OF CAR 

CHEVROLET, DODGE AND FORD PARTS IN STOCK

THE CITY G A R A G E Our market is always clean and 
sanitary and our meats are the 
best.—Dickerson Bros.

The Monument M,


